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The 18th Pacific Tuna Conference, chaired by Bill Craig, was held at Lake·
Ar~owhead ~ovember 6-8., A.highlight of the conference was a panel dis-
ctissiob of the effects o~ the yellowfin tuna management program.
Marketing a~d labor prQblems beset the trawl fishery in November, re~ulting
in reduced effort and landings, In southern California» the purse seine
fle~t remai.ned tied up because of a fi~her'men' s stril<.e.
- - - - - .,. - -
Our contrac~ to survey the local marine environment after the installation .':
of a large submarine outfall line was completed with the subm~~sion of the
final report to the San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board.
A tagg~d sablefish that had been ~t libert~ for over 16 years was recap-' -" .
tured November 6, 1967, wib~in four mil~s of where originally rel~ased pn
April 27, 1951, off Santa Cruz in Monterey Bay.
---.,...-~-
The crab sea~on opened in San Francisco on November 14th, with good catches
and the fishermen optimistic about prospects for the season. The northern
CalifoTPia ~eason will open on December 1; a pr~season cruise has indicated
th~ season catch could range from 9 to 17 million pounds.
Anchovy tagging continued in November with 20,000 fish t&ggep off San
Diego an4 15,000 off San Francisco. These relea~es bring the total number
~agged since M~rch, 1966 to 191,OOO.
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Fishery '" "",; .;.~:, ~!,~'L:.:,;._~'"
~ : . , . I ,;.1'''.4- • . .'
" j:l'~t~,~'~;:· 'e Market'tug' ~tid.·i.';bo~ prpb.l::';s ;l;:s:t';' :~hetia~~ fishery du~i~g
:November., North'E!:rn ~ali{ol1n~.a,~J~~~rmen1w~re?'HUe fl;>r several week$
, whj.le, ne~'oti:a:~fn8'!w'±iiter 'pr.ice~>¥i tpd~~le:rs\'···At sou~hern ports,
'f ',,' ", .' ,
fishermen were inactive du~ to ~abor disputes involvtng butchers.
Consequently, landings and fi~hipg effort declined from t~at of pre-
vious months. Restrictions on landings also affected't~e ai~tribution
of fishing effort. Most of the effort was confined to pe?rshore areas
near landing ports.
1. BOTTOMFISH
.~', r ' .
, ;...
Roundfish: Landing:; of :ro,4n4f1,s,h. WE:\re also,"affec,t~d by demand. Rock-
fish landings at' riortlwin ~nd southE:\r,n Califoini'aports were low. The
low ,Dover sole marKefgmjt's at. nor,thern Galif'0rhill pdrts caused a re-
duction of sablefish and channe,! ,rockfish qatches'fromdeep water.
" -f. :.~. "'1 ~ ,," . . ,
. '
At central California portl?" modet:ate landings-were 'inade to meet th~
limited demand ~ ;
. /"
;,
Sablefish landfngswere low'at most por,tsexcept Monterey, where set-
line and tra~ler la-ridlings wer~ both good.
,~, " Research
..
.;~, , ,
Flatfish: Market saml?~ing for.,age,length· andse~ccont~nued for the
major flatfiSh spec~es at !R~jor pot;'ts. ::Condd~r~ble effort was spent
aging InaUtah samples. ~ , ,,', " i, , "
: i ., , -.' ~ .. n '. ~ ,-'
, .' .;1," " 'i "" ':
',EvaJ!uatid-h 6f pov'er:sole ~$i,qg:: 1l\ethods u~ing'inatketsanip~e and tag re-
,.' (:.ove;r..'Y data continued. Currently, methods of projecting.~otoliths are
being investigated. Photogr&phic .techri;tques· appear: 'the mas ~ promising
of methods investigated to dqte, '
.' !
:... --,::.: :.. .~~ ~ .:..
,Juvenile Dover sole, sillJl~i,Ia$,ot;>tfl;i.ned from 'ira~ls~l;lde on'~ thE:\ recent
crab crtdse charter vessel, KDM,w~re·,processed." Length, weight, and
sex determinations were made ~n specimens ranging from 10 to 27 cm
T.L. In addition, sc;ales ,~d otolit'hs' '(vere dot"l1::ned an(;l prepared for
future examination. "',.. ' ,
, '
Length-weight and age~length pnalyses for sele~ted market samples con-
taining "normal~'and,"jell,i~g.!\Jj)over/solEfwere' b:'E!g~n. "Tllese relation-
, ',' . ';" , " ,., . ' ,," ~
. ships 'ar'e: b7'i~\g e:<p!llined,,' ;!R_ an."e:ttempi::·.to determlhe diffe~ences, if
:any, between tl;iese t:wo.typ~s,of,Dover·s'Qle·'f~uhain' ~ureka area land...
fngs:'i": ',' "', .,' .. 'I ,•.;,.'
,I •
Ten English sole tagged iq ~fir,+y. 196 7 were recap1:t.t;red near, release
.!,;' area's"in Mont~rey,B?yapdofLSan.Fr'andsco,' '. One) tagg'eq E;n~lish sole
'.1:" relea5ed in 'Washington wa!>, recovered f<r6m a focal fillet line. This
"i' ",,: isth~ sixth tagged Engiis~ solo,',rel,eased 'o'ff W'a'shingtqn' a~d recap-
tured~irl no~ih~r~ California this ye&r. "
.. __ ",'!; I. ~,r. :" :. -'r . i.; .':'., .". .
..,' , £: .;.-~~
,f ~ • ; ,j ~. " ... : ~ • <':' } . '
Routine pro~e$s~ng of trawler logs and receipt was ac~ompli~hed,
Roundf!sh: An ~palysi, of the 196& Califorqia sablefish landtngs r~~
~ea18i th'at the averag~ pounds delivered by both setline and ott~r
trawl bO,ats w~s,.' above theave:rag~d~li'very for the paEf~ 25 y~ar~,
Cal~~Qrnl~ I landings totaled ~,2: m,i,11~on pounds in 1966. This total
W8,S e,xceed~d on,ly '~n ,I ~44 and 1945.
~. SHELLFISH
. ;
A. Fishery
AQa1one: Spotty weather prevailed throughout the month~ When weather
permitted, f~sh~rmen made go04 catches in the Morro Bay region, with
~ailyred abalon~ landings raqgin~ ~rpm 6 to 27 dozen per fishe~man.
Fishermen at Morro Bay ~r~ averaging $14 per do~en.
S!!l2: Th~ north~rn Calitornip season will open De~emb~r 1.
T~~ s~a$~n for crabbing in the San Francisco area opened Novemb~r 14
with~pproximate+y 65 boats il} the fisher~.
The op~ning pri~e paid ~o fishermen was 40 cents per pqund, but it
droppe4 tp 30 cents November 16 and has re~a!ned stable,
Cat~hes ha've be~n very good a'od fisher1l1en ar~ optim~stic 8Qout oUf
1.8-2.4 mil~~on:pound pred~cti~n, Thirty-three iQ~ervtews ~ondpcted
with commercial fisherm~n op opeutng ~ay indic~~ed theyw~r~ av~r~ging
11.5 pounds or 6.6 crabs per trap~ Seventy~four additional interviews
1ndic.t~d the ~atchha~ declined to 9~8 p~unds or 5.1 prabs p~r trap.
S~r!mp~ Se~son clQsed.
Oys~ers ~np plam~: The demand for oysters has b~en sood but th~ pro-
duce1\s in the <Drakes Es tet:o, Tcomales Ba'y arld Mort·o Bay areap hav~ npt
been able to, me~t ~be ~~mflnd~ , "
~e~t Coa~t Sea~ood Comp~n~ plans to import 2tOOO bushels of adult
<:Eastern oystf=rs f'ranl N~w Haven, Conn~cticut durillg Decemb~rf Thes~
oy~ters will be plac~d in Tomales aay.
Johnson Oyster Company at Drakes' E~tero intends to bring approximc:ltely
2,SqO stri~g$ pf Pacific;,s~ed oyst~rs f~om Dabob Bay, Washing~on durlng
the 'fir's~ ,pa~t' "0,£ ~eceinber. ' This. is equ!val,ent to abo~t 500 ~~andard
cases.
B, Research
Abalone: 'Red abalone are continving to exhibit good seasonal shell
gil;owth .in ,the Mo:rro 13ay region." A sa.lllple of 25 red abalone g~thel:"ed
for lertgt~-weight-~a~ur~tiond~ter~in~tions showed all abalones to
h,a;ve 'recent, 'she,ll gt"o~th,. Best growth was displayed by. abalones with
:fi'vet:'ose'y'en inch shell l~ngi:,h~;. ma~imal growth. was 29 mm.
Two tagged red abalon~'were recQvered from the Pt. Estero region.
,.. 5 -
Both were at lib~r:~y 529 day;:;, having been t~gged and recovered on
identical dates. Maximal shell growth was 4l mm eor one specimen I:!hat
was 159 mm long (6~ inches) when tagged. The other specimen ~as ~OO mm
(ne,a;rly8inches) ~ong when tagged and added only 12 mmin,length
, during ,the .529 days., '
: i> :.: t "', "_: l ri ' .'{
A diviJlg sllrvey ,in the vicinity, of C:ambria wasaccomplis}1ed to gather
additional information conc~r~ing the foraging habits of sea otters.
Region III provided a vessel and diving assistance (Russell Goodrich
apd Howard Martin). Sea otters were actively foraging in the area
,while th.e survey wqsin progress. Considerable information was ob-
tained and will be described in a separate report.
Considerable effort was expeQded preparing a report of the sea otter
habitat survey conducted in Octbber~
Crab; The trawl portion of the San Francisco pre-season crab cruise
was completed November 7. Sixty-six tows were oompleted. Preliminary
indications are that the 1967 year class is relatively weak compared
to the, 1966 year class.
T\.ro male crabs tagged in Augus t 1966 were recovered in the commercial
fishery. One had increased from 148mm to 170 mm and showed no apT
preciable movement. The other grew from 136 mm to 164 mm and had
moved approximately ten miles into d~eper water.
Sixteen voluntary logs to obtain catch per unit of effort have been
distributed to commercial fishermen.
A total of 408 crabs weighed at various ports had an average weight
of 1. 71 pounds.
One sea sample, comprlslng 36 traps, yielded 251 legals, 144 sub-
legals, and 2 females.
'; ..•:
The northern California pre-season crab cruise was completed aboard
the chartered trawler-crabber KDM on Nove~ber 19. Eight traps were
fished at 40 randomly selected statinns from False Cape to Crescent
City. Two stations were on rocks and will not be used in our pre-
dictions. The remaining thirty-eight stations yielqed a total of
8,185 legal and 2,564 sublegal males; 21.5 percent of the legqls
were soft. Based on a projection 0f the 27.0 legals per trap, the
1967-68 seasons catch could range from 9 to 17 million pounds.
Thirty random trawls were completed between False Cape and Trinidad
in dep~hs from 10 to 75 fathoms. The catch consisted of 543 crabs -
476 males and 67 females. Approximately 436 of the males were from
th~ 1966 year ~lass. No 1967 year ciass crabs were observed in the
trawls. Six trawls were made off the ,Klamath River, four of them at
night. These trawls produced 34 crabs, most were of th~ 1966 year
class. No differences between catch~s of daylight and night trawls
were apparent.
Five SCUBA transects were completed in south Humboldt Bay. Only
three market crabs were observed, all of the 1967 year class. Fish
and Game Warden Warren Duke assisted in the survey.
6 -
.Voluntary crab logs w~re prepared {ord,istribution to northern Cali-
f6trtia fishermen.
Shrimp: Some time was spent analyzing the data collected on the fall
survey and writing up preliminary recommen9ations for the 1968 sea-
son. These recommendations and other facets of our shrimp studies
w~re presen~ed at aninfot1l)al.ga~h~ring,ofshrimp fishermen and burerj;
on November 29 in Crescent City. .
All of the tables and charts for the 1967 annual shrimp report have
been completed, and we expect to complete the report early next mOl1th.
Oysters and Clams: Clam flights were conducted Octob~r 31 and Novem-
ber 1 to obtain instantaneous counts of clam diggers. We observed a
maximum of 13 diggers in Humboldt Bay and 17 at Clam Beach on October
31. On November 1 we counted 35 in Humboldt Bay and 33 at Clam
Beach. Three clam diggers interviewed on October 31 had 10 horsenecks
and 52 gapers.
Growth and survival were determined for all the hanging culture oysters
at Tomales Bay. Good summer growth was evident on all year classes
of European flat, Eastern, &nd Kumamoto oysters. Mortalities which
had b~en high on the 1965 year ~las~European oysters dropped to
almost zero, and the oysters resumed growing.
A new rack was constructed at Tomales Bay Oyster Company. All cul-
ture experiments were transferred to this rack.
Bags of Pacific oyster seed from Dabob Bay, Washington, were suspended
in Drak~s Estero and Tomales Bay for hardening.
The Shellfish Program is on its revised schedule.
3. SHELLFISH & BOTTOMFISH DATA ANALYSIS (Bartlett Project M68D)
Information Storage and Retrieval System - Data Bank
During November data from five cruises were added to the data bank:
1. 64-A-1 Shrimp: ."
2. 64-S-2 Shrimp
3. 64-S-7 Shrimp
4. 61-N-19 Crab
5. 67-N':'14 Crab
The file of shellfish cruise data stored on magnetic tape was re-
vised. New codes and two addit~onal items of data were added to the
base file.
The data from nine cruises were transcribed and sent to the ~iostatis­
tics section for keypunching:
·1. 57-N-2 Shrimp 6. 61-N-4 Crab
2. 61-A-1 Shrimp 7. 61-S-7 Crab
3. 61-S-2 Shrimp 8. 62-N-9 Crab
4. 62-A-2 Shrimp 9. 67-N-14 Crab
5. 63-A-1 Shrimp
Three cruises 62-S-8 Crab, 60-S-5 Shrimp, and 57-N-6 Crab are being
transcribed.
- 7 .,..
Several interr.ogations: ",0"'£ '::.the' bas'e "file'w.ere nun. 1el1gth fr~qlJ~nc\ies
of c~abs caught during the 1962 an4 1965 cruises weFeproduci~ foi
" -Mel ·Wfl1is., In addition, we -tan the st,andard interrogation ~of the
recentlycomp:le:ted' pr·e-s-eas~o.n.·:cra:bI ~ruise _. ' .
One day was spent teaching our new keypunch operato~ the nuances of
".' INFOt.
We Xeroxed and distributed manuals describing the data collection and
data,processing p~ocedures for shellfish cruises.
0Eerations Research
Several regressions' of cumulative crab catch on catch'-per-unit of
effort were computed using the Programma 101. Apparent increases
in the C.U.E. late in the season are being investigated as possible
~ndi~es of recruitment.
The search for a corrected version of the asymptotic regression pro-
gram B~ID06R goes on.
Several papers on crab population dynamics were read.
A discussion was held with Paul Jensen, MRB, on the applicability of
INFOL to salmon traw+ing log books.
4. "PESTICIDE MONITORING (B.C.F, -Contract)
Analysis of pesticide residues in the November 1967 monitoring samples
revealed a high of 5.72 ppm DDT at Hedionda Lagoon ~ear Oceanside.
Previously, the highest levels ,have been reported from the!San Joaquin
River delta, where DDT levels as high as 1.0 ppm were reported in
April 1967.
A technique for encapst,llating sample extracts has been developed, and
. these samples will be included with the monthly shipment to Gulf
Breeze, Florida. Analysis of this extract c~n then be performed Oy
Bur~au of Commercial Fisperies chemists for confirmation. Cornpariaon
of extracts at- one laboratory will revea1- actual recovery percentages
in the e~traction and clean up processes and enahle the analyst to
more accurately evaluate discrepancies found in pesticide ~esidue
level reports.
The project is on schedule.
". ·'S.· ~HELLFISH LABORATORY OPERATIONS (Bartlett Project M64R3)
Stariford~University is in the f~nal stages .of acqulr1ng Hovden Can~
nery at 'Monterey. Stanford isuegotiat:ingto lease part of the can~
nery -'back to Hovden for five years. Once the cannery site is ac-
'quired by Stanford, firm arrangements for our Marine Laboratory can
be made'between the Department and the University.
The seawater aquarium system was set up to conduct a feeding experi-
ment with small market crabs. Food contaminated with various levels
of pesticides will be fed to crabs to determine the effect of pesti-
cides acting through the food chaine
The project is on schedule.
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6. OYSTER DISEASE ~D MORTALITY STUDY.,(B.C. F.,Contr~ct).
, _!; ,
';,. Ifo~tine sampling trips w~re made to' all study: ·areas during Novel1)ber,
Losses among the experimental Hopu1ations of Pacific oysters were'
low (less than two percent) in all areas.
Exami~ation of the ovaries of Pacific oysters show a high percent
of the females from all five study areas to be infested by the
ovarian parasite, Nosema ostrea.
Examination of Chilean oysters, Ostrea chilensis, revealed approxi-
mately 50 percent to be infested by an organism resembli.ng a
haplosporidian. Stages tentatively identified as trophozoites and
sporocysts were observed.
The collection of water and plankton samples from Humboldt Bay con-
tinues.
The examination of fixed tissue and the identification of plankton
continues on schedule.
The program is on schedule.
7. PORT SAMPLING (Bartlett Project 66-D)
The Oregon shrimp season ended October 31. Three vessels £inished
out the season in southern Oregon; two at Brookings and one at Port
Orford. The catch-per-unit-effort at Brookings dropped to about
100-300 pounds per,hour ,while at Port Orford 1,OQO pounds per hour
catches were made up to the end of, the season.
Market sampling of bottomfish species was continued with one sample
each of Dover sale, English sole and petrale sale taken at Brookings.
,
Some time was spent mounting Dover sole scales for age comparison
with oto~iths.
Nine days were spent assisting on the pre~season crab cruise aboard
the chartered trawler/crabber KDM.
The project is on schedule.
8. SAN FRANCISCO - DRAINAGE OCEANOGRAPHY (S.W.Q.C.B. Contract)
Identification of benthic animals taken during the first and seconp
cruise is proceeding without serious setbacks. A meeting was held
with Dr. Olga Hartman of the Allan Hancock Foundation co:ncerning
identification of. polychaete anne,lids: As a result of this meeting,
it was decided that the analysis of polychaetes w.ill be limited to
tO,tal n,umbers and weights and will not include spec;i..es identificat~on.
Species identification will be done at some. later date.
The .third and final sampling cruise was underway at month I send.
- 9 '-,
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Fiishery
·~andings'::±n to·ns.
I Species
Anchovy
'Mackere:l, j'ack
Mackerel; 'Pa.cific
Sardi1)es
S,quid
Total
:' '","
November Januq.rx 1
-
Nov~mb~1i 3Qt,.. ,
i
. . I· ilAiW11ii1lf'.'"
-.
" 10 yr" mean
1967* 1966 196 7.~ ,1966 1956-!196l
---....- ~ ~
- ",}
830 2,761 31,490 ~4,,~44 6,992
393 8'47 is ;422 '19,262 34~Q.14
40 182 263 '2, 130 17,348
3 19 67 43~ 24,495
300 737 8,381 8,33q 5t~~5
.1,566 4,546 ·55,623 55,101 88,614
*Estirnated. Accumulated landings ar~ revised monthly~'
B.· Ancl10vy
o
o
No fishing
No fishing
3.00
750
77.
92
No fis,hing
No fishing
700
3,31"9
Landings to Nov. 30
Reduction ~arid'in~s for Nqvember 1967
,'Landings During
November
:5~OOO
5,000
5,000
5,000
45: t 'OOO
75,OO'()
Quota
10 ,':O~ONorthern
Southern
Z6ne I
II
III
IV
V
Permit Areas
Zones
(northern: north of Pt~ Conception; south~rn: south of ·Pt. Co~nception.
Zone I-IV: inshore - I = Pt. Conception to Pt~ Huenem~; II = to Pt.
Fermin; tlr ~ to Dana rt.;IV = 'to Me~~can bqrder. Zone V; otfs~Ofe
zones I - IV.)
~ishery: During ~ovember Monterey fishe}:'men delivered 450 tons' of
.nchovie~ for reduction and 70 tons for canning. Three purse seiners
arid e<leven lampara· boats operated during the month.
In southern California fishing boats operated out of Port Hueneme
where 300 tons of anchovi~s were'del!vered:forreduction.
J,.•• > "... ••• <. " , "on _. . . '';..~ . , ',2' ' •
A price dispute has prevented fisherm~n from" landing anchovies at"
Terminal lsland. There is no reason to expect an early settlement
'since oil and meal prices remain at a very low levels
Research: During Nqve~ber, 35,000 tagged anchovies were relea$ed tn
California waters; 20,000 off San Dieg6 (November 1-3) and 15,OOO~rn
, . San Francis~o Bay (November 21·-23). Total tags released since March
~ " ~ f t r ' ..J
. 1966 ~s 191,000 __
~Tag+e~oy~ries continue to indicate a n6rth~rly movement; fout out of
the 't~ve tags 'recovered this. month were fr6m c6nsiderably north of
th~ir release point fI ' One' tag from San Die~o, one tag from San 'Pedro
- 10 -
Monterey Bay fi$h~~~
off rort Hueneme •
'.......
anchovy scales and otoliths collected during
season. Comp'llter age composition analysis is
~ges were assigned to
'the 1966-67 reduction
,under way.
~ ,.
"
and two tags from Port Hueneme were recovered by
,,~en. The remaining one was tagged and recovered
.. ~ :""'"'t.. ...,.... -- ..
~ ': "',fl ' ':",::
The compilation of anchovy age-length data collected during the 1965-
66 reduction season has been completed, and the data are now being
prepared for publication.
Live Bait: Sardines comprised about 10 percent of the live bait
catch in San Diego during the first part of the month.
C. Mackerel-Sardine
Fishery: The local purse seine fleet remained tied up during the,
month because of the strike. A limited amount of fishing was con-
ducted at Catalina Island by 'a, ff=~ small boats which operated with
non-union, crews or with crews composed of captains and boat owners
from other vessels.
For the first time in years. the month's, lan,4ings of jack mac,kerel
from Monterey were nearly equal to southern California landings. The
statewide landings during the month were approximately 393 tons with
Monterey contributing o~~r 172 tons. Boats fishing for live bait
between Horseshoe Kelp and Newport Beach caught a large, portion of the
jack mackerel landed at San Pedro.
~ .(
Catches made by the live-bait fleet fishirig the inshore areas wete
well mixed. They contained jack and Pacific mackerel of various
sizes, pompano, bonito, white croaker, and trace amounts of sardines.
Approximately 3 tons of sardines were landed.
'Approximately 40 tons, of,Pacific,,mackerel were
Island. All the fish were young of the year:
were mixed with small jack mackerel, probably
class.
caught at Catalina
Several of th~ loads
fro,m the 1967 year-
Research: One Pacific ,mackerel, 1 sardine and 3 jack mackerel samples
were collected, and 25 logs were obtained during the month.
The 1967-68 season jackrqackerel otoliths from samples taken through
November and most of the 1965-66 season otoliths have been read.
Approximately 2,200 otoliths were read dUlring the month.
Considerable time was,~evoted to preparing papers fpr the forthcoming
CalCOfI Conference.
, ''0,' Fisheries: Resources Sea Survey (Bartlett M63R5)
Sea Survey: A survey of northern Baja California, Mexico'and southern
California was completed November 12. Anchovies were dete2ted and
sampled frpm Cape Colnett to PQint;: Conception. Heaviest concentrations
wer:eof£ ;Cape Colnett and outside Santa Monica Bay. SchoOls were de-
tect~d 80 to 120 fathoms deep off Cape Colnett during daylight hours.
We monitored their ascent to the surface about dusk, and sJccessfully
,.. 11 -
samp).ed them with the miqwater t~awl. Schools of "pinhead':',fsizey
anchovies (fi~~ of the year) wer~ visually observed between Dana
~~;J{~,,' l'oiiit Jand'the'~:east"~ehd"of Santa Catalina: Ialand', ,but heavy ,(tonc~n~l'ar
tions of ~alps prevellted su~c~ss~\ll m~dwater ttaw~ing. ,: "P~nhe~d"
anchovies were sampled close inshore (1.5 lIliles) near Oce{inside~
Diving observations on the 3D-foot square midwat~r trawl at Santa
" Catalina Island showed,·?the net.was fi$hing vetYl well.
A cruise departed November 20 to survey lO~ver" and ,central Baja Cali,...
fornia, Mexico, from Magdalena Bay to Cape Colnett. On November 30,
Miais repqrted the ALASKA W~S at Cedros Island .. i They had found many
"pinhead'! anchovies inshore between Ballenas Bay" and Cedros. Adult
,sardin'es·:were sampled by t:r;awl" at Asuncion ,and, Bal1enas Bay, and some
"firecrackers"wefe taken at Santa Maria Bay ~ I
""-1",7,
~,. \ • .} .' .l,
Data reports for all cruises;fro~1964 and 1965 were edited and nec~s­
sary corre'c"t'ions are being mad'e on the IBM cards. The data will then
be ready for a final run before being prepar~d for publication,
pata AnalysIs': The' sardine' age' composi~ti;on ;computer program, was mod-
ified in order to adapt it to n<Drthe'rn anchovy data. The progt-..m ran
correctly the first time and three cruise-years were completed by the
end of the month. .; f.
.. !,
'A.' Albac6te
,Fishery: The '1:967 fishing season ended abruptly after light, scatte~ed
aat'ches were' reporte·d·'air'oundMor,ro Bay \early in' jthe, month. The season
was memorable for its short durat:ion (mid-July through mid.-Novemqer);
for its low California co~m~rcial landings (wh~ch should approxtmate'
7,500 tons); and for the excellent fishin~ SU~Ce$s off the OrQgon~
Washington coast.
Research: Near'l:y,-.g"ll of:kthe1967- ,logboo,k- da,ta -·has r.eceived p;relim~n.,..
ary editing and over half the scale samples have been read •
... '
An age-length key has been con,s.tru~,ted by combining all scale, reading
data acquired since 1960. The ,'key,'; will allow us ~o estimat!e age com-
posi ti9n of hi$toriGal length~~'iequencies accurately enough to compare
past and prese'nt co"nditions. Work, has begun on data' collected during
the early 1900's. i
l}. .Bluefin
Fishery: There were no commerci~i catches this mo'nt'h,. Hdwe.Jer, the
Redondo Beach sport landing reported catching a few 15-20 po~n~e~s~
!,.Resea'rch:, A ~pecial sumln~ry of 1966 bluefin ~una _catches wi thin
Mexico "8 12-mile limit was°-'prepared to" c~niply with, t~rms of th~ new
fishing treaty, '
Routine processing of 1967 catch-effort" data continued8 .'
~ 1· Bon.ito
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; ~ .
" I"
',,},,':' I I .
Wi't;h, m9st of the. local seiners inactivated by a strike, ,only 11. tODS
of bonito wereland~d.,~,
D. M:i.pcellaneous
1. The 18th Pacific Tuna Conference, chaired by Bill Craig, ~on_
;vened at Lake Arrowhead November 6-8. Three papers were presented by
.tuna staff members:
Hal Clemens - Preliminary analysis of albacor~ age composition.
Jim Phelan - Review of the 1:967 California albacore fi,;:;hery;'
John Geibel - Review of the 1967 California bluefin tuna fishery,
,Qne of the highlights of the conference was a panel discussion on the
effects of the yellowfin tuna management·progr~m. ,Bob Kaneen parti-
cipated in the symposium representing the law enforcement viewpoints.
2. ,Craig assisted Wildlife Protection personnel in separating bigeye
. andyellowfi,n tuna landed by the tuna' clipper KITTY HAWK.
.,
.
11, SPORTFISH
A, Partyboat
Research: The Association SportfishermeIl of California requested th~t
the Commission constder permitting filleting of kelp and sand bass and
., ,red rock~ish at sea. A brief stpdy indicated an appropriate fillet
,',iength could 'riot be set' for bass' without 'int'roducing a host. q,f biolqg-
1~a~ and regQlat~~~·comp1ic~iions. Filleting of~red rockf{shwa~ ~p­
. . ; dors.ed.
Work on an age-length paper of California· halibut was continued •
. Fishery:. The,1967 partyboat catch of key marine species, acc4mulated
through October~ compares with 1966 as follows:,
Through October Totals*
, Rockfish
. 'Kelp , sand bass
Barracuda
Bonito
Salmon
Calif. halibut
Yellowtail
Striped bass
*nearest 100
1967
1,601,100
-943,600,.
444,800.
303,100
83,300
61,000
24.900
19,700
1966
1~437,700
1,214,290
, 869,70'0
t.,'
592.200
66,900'
85,700
73,300
37,800
% gain or loss
+11
-22
-49
-49
+25
-29
-66
...,48
The partyboatSAN. DIEGO .reported, .ta~ing a "7 pound striped bass at
Point Lorna.
B, Environmental and Behavioral Studies of Coastal Sport Fish:es CDJ F22R4)
At month's end the project boat DOLPHIN returned from the boat yard
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',followingcr'epai'r~ of:· its: hul~a;ndk~el. Presumably thi~.::Wi,ll.a,tpp the
"" "~leaking::.~~(repD:,r,t~d,~~,upo.n.last mQnth}: and we will·~be.able, to...~o~t~ue
our field work.
Our contract study repor.~, "Survey.of a Marine ~nv.:i:ronment ,Sul)stequ~nt
to Installation of a Su~marine Outfall,".concerning the ,rea off~ho~F
f~om Ganyo,ride las-Encinas, was completed ,and 'mailed to th~ SB:~ D~~BO'
Regi.onal Water Quality Control Board, the contract,ing ~gency.As a
result of this study we observed that tf ... e the effluent frp~ th~'s'()ut.
fall, 2.2 million gallons per day, und~r the present water quality
criteria, is not adv'ersely affecting the area. f1
We assisted Pelagic Fisheries Investigations by riding their midw~ter
trawl and .by giving their 'divers orientation and training in midwat-er
trawl'ridingl:techniques. Photosr~ere takenqf the net, divers ion the
net,. ,and the'Navy's.new boat SEA. .SEE, hovering just above th~ divera.
The SEA SEE has an underwater viewing capsule between its catamara~
hulls. This ~nabled both the divers and the non-diving person~el ~o
view the net and the techniques of riding a net.
C, " Central California Marine Sportfish Survey (DJ F25Rl)
Routine sampling of sport, skiff, and partyboat catche~ W'S cDntinued
'. ,. .: .. (.'~ .,.
at Santa Cruz, Monterey, Morro Bay and Avila.
Reef and kelp bed ecology data were collected in the kelp bed off
H'opkins Marine' Station. Plankton h.auls, oxygen sqmples and tempera.,.
tures were taken on five consecutive days. ·About 150 fish ~~ri
tagged, mDstly by SCUBA divers using underwater tagging guns.
12, FOOD HABITS STUDY (Bartlett Project M67R)
j
Vacation accounte4,for a major. portion of the project's effort duriQg
the month.
The -progress, direction, and goals of the project for the first 15
months of its existence were reviewed and analy~ed in response
r
~o
questions raised by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. In brief. it
was concluded that despite a 100 perc~nt turnover in personnel, the'
project has 'made meas'u1;ableprogress toward its accepted goals:. For
example, physical space was procurred and expanded, an extensive lit~
erature search was made, animals and their various bony parts were
assembled for a reference collection, and stomachs of over 50 .,species
of fish were examined.
Examination and analysis of stomach samples backlogged during ,the
1966-67 period were begun'th!smo~th. Work was also started o~ '8
sampling plan for future collections~
,.~ ~.
The project is.behind schedule ~ecause of incomplete staffing.since
!ts inception and a ~urrently vacant Assis~ant Marine Biologisf posi-
tion.
13. SPECIAL PROJECTS
4~. Southern California
Two and a half days were spent at Cambria observing sea ottef~
~. 14·--
:J Observations were made by telescwpe' from' shore and ftom' '8 bo~t in an
',i!' . attempt to determine-if ·such observations' could yield useful; infqt'-
mation on sea otter ages.
<Red. tide' research was conducted on one day •
. ..
. $ometimewas .spent doing-.a. Gost, evaluation of trapping and trans...
planting sea otters •
; ;
Projectis,on schedule4
B. Northern California
Hajorm~chanical project for the month was the construction of a
.fume' hood with glass front. Highly volatile 7 flammable and toxic
solvents are employed in pesticide analysis, and ad<;litional fume
hood working space was necessary to adequately remove these vapors
from the laboratory. Low temperature evaporation of methyl cyanide
used in pesticide analysis is accomplished with the use of this
sliding glass front.
,t4.BIOSTATISTICS ,
A. Data Processing
Regular Reports: October cannery and processor reports were com-
pleted.and the monthly letter summarizing the tuna case packed was
mailed '..,
The July statistical reports of landings and shipment~ were tabul.ted
~nd distributed to the field offices.
The October partyhoat catch reports. were tabulated and letters sum-
marizing the data were mailed.
The final "delinquent letters" were sent to partyboat skippers who
have not sent in all their logs.
The October list of unregistered boats landing fish during the cur-
rent license season was prepared fot Wildlife Protection Branch.
... ~ l
Special Reports and Jobs: An IBM card deck and listing for Crab
Cruise 67-N-14 and a card deck for Shrimp Cruise 63-A-2 were prepared
for Dave Mackett, Shellfish and Bottomfish Data Project, Menlo Park.
Striped Bass Tag Recovery reports (1st year and 2nd year) were tabu...
lated :for Lee Miller, Striped Bass Project.
Five reports concerning the Lobster Morphometric Study were tabulated
for Chuck Mitchell, Environmental! and Behavioral Studies of Coastal
Sportfish, T'erminal Island.
Striped bass egg and larvae data were keypunched for Don Stevens,
Delta Fish and Wildlife Study.
A report summarizing 1966-67 anchovy tag returu.s was tabulated for
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the Pel~gic' 'Fis'li' tnv't~'Stiga.tton~;
. ::';"1'"
~ J ' ";' ._
Anchovy sampling data was keypunched and listed for the' Pelag~'c-}~itJh;'
Investigation.
Cards previously
pare a report of
~Investigation.
prepared from the 1966 bluefin logfi were used t:o:pr~'".
bluefin catches from selected origins for the Tun~
1967 Abalone price reports were tabulated and average prices compiled
for,Charles Savage, Auditor.
:J'
Albacore reports'foi 1920-1929 were tabulatedt and monthly totals for
1940, 1948, 1949, and 1950 were compiled fo~ Hal Clemens, Tuna In":'
vestigation.
Yearly Geographic Origin reports for 1921-1930 and monthly reports'jor
1921 and 1922 were tabulated. These figures are being compiled for
a planned historical bulletin.
Work in Progres~: The editing of the August fish receipts has been
completed and the reports are being tabulated.
The September market receipts and the November partyboat logs are
being edited.
In order to obtain the information needed to comply with the terms of
the recently negotiated treaty between the United States andMeXi~p,
the Biostatistical Unit tabulated a list of vessels that fished in'
waters off the west coast of Mexico during the last five, years. A
letter was sent, ,to the owner of each vessel to ascertain if he pl~ns
to fish in ~exico's exclusive'fishery zone (9 to 12 miles ffom shofe)
during 1968, and requesting certain additional information about his
boat. Answers ta this letter are coming in daily; we are compi1ins
the data in preparation to providing this information to the Federal
Government.
B. Technical Assistance and Biametrical Analysis
'Statistical and MathematicaJ Analysis: Estimates of fishing and na-
tural mortality were calculated frotridata collected on shrimp cruises
,:tarried outsincel~65.' Thes~ ~~tim~t~s will be used to calcul~te
yield isopleths using the Ricker-Paulik method. :'
, -, ~
A study
qlation
the age
tagging
was begun on the population dynamics of Pacific mackerel. Pop-
parameters will be estimated by applying Murphy's method t'o • \ ;
composition of the catch and will make use of the results of
studies carried out in the 1940's.
'computers: A progra~ to compute special n:ports of
formation for exchange~ith the ~ussians was begun.
be written in PL/I and will extract the information
'>'commer,cial ca,tch tapes.
'.'.
trawl ca,tch 1n-
The program ,..,ill
from o~r magnetic
A program to calculate age composition of the mackerel landings was
completed. This utilizes data collected under the previously de-
signed sampling plan.
Oct. 26
- 't
:
;
Oct. 27
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Several regression lines relating lobster carapace length, tail
length, raw weigh~ and cooked weight were computed.
~ . ':,: :
15, VESSELS
ALASKA
From the 1st through the 12th the ALASKA conducted Pelagic Fish Studies
off southern California.
On the 20th the vessel sailed for a three weeks Pelagic Fish cruise
off the coastal waters of Baja California between Magdalena Bay and
Cedros Island.
Scheduled days of operation 21; operated 23.
N. B. SCOFIELD
Vessel secured the entire month due to engine breakdown.
NAUTILUS
From the 1st through the 6th the vessel conducted crab studies off
San Francisco.
From 27th through 30th the NAUTILUS conducted San Francisco Draina~e­
Oceanography Studies off San Francisco.
'Scheduled days of operation 11; operated 10.
San Francisco Drainage-Oceanography cruise rescheduled.
"MOLLUSK
Secured entire month.
16, BIOLOGICAL NOTES
.The firs~ gray whale in the annual witlter migration from th~ Bering
Sea southward to Baja California·waters·was observed close to the
south shore of Monterey Bay on November 20. This is one week earlier
than the first sighting in the Monterey regio~ last year •
.~ 7.~ M;lSCELLANEOUS
. A, 'Meetings, Talks and Visitors
- Dick Heimann and Jim Bybee, Biostats, T.I~, met with
Eureka lab personnel to discuss methods of improving
landings reporting procedures.
- Aplin met with Hr. Ichinose of the ABS Fishing Company
in San Francisco to discuss regulations for the har-
vest of herring'eggs.
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Nov. 1
J~,; - ..... ~.~) !:~;J--i ')
-. Mitphell ,SRoketo" t,het,,~arine, Biology Explorer Pqst ~n
·ba$ic,6c~a~o~~raiPb.y,;ofttte North Pacific O~E1an and its
'eff~ct,6n,Cllifprnj.jssublittoral fauna; Tet~inal
ls],and.' , '
- Blunt and O'Brien metwitq MacGregor and Kimura a~ the
Fishery-Oceano,grappyGenter, ,La Jolla: for:a pelagic
'£ish s~al~ r~ading session~
Nov. 2-3
;. 0, 'NoV~ 2)' L; ;<t 'Carlisle met.;~:ltb ,Stoke$., B:i,sse;U and HubqaJ;d tq dis-r
',i.,·'r; ,~·:_'.'s~,sssea'?tte~~ Sacr:am~nto.
'; r ~! ,I. , , : • '
Nov. 4 - Smith, Taylor ,and Hardy attende.d a Shel).fish Sanitation
: Workshop sponsored by the federal Food and Drug Admin...
"istration and' the Humboldt Bay Fisheries AssociatiOn!
Approximately 200 members of the local industry pa~t ~
cipated in tpe day long session. '
Nov. 6' ~Dr.H. E. Wood, fisheries officer (research) with the
division of fisheries in Trini~ad-Tobago, visited the
Terminal Islan~ lab. He di$cus~edjfisherf~s work wi~h
'., JarfCitis st~ff"niembers •.
~ ,'. .-. .'
',' ~ I ~ '": ., .. ~ " ..
, ",:;
",' ,'o} '.
:~. , .
Nov. 6-9
'Nov'.' 7
• ~. '. . . ., '. J
So~thern Californ~~ lchthyologists meetin~: Turn~~Strac~an, Mitchell; ,Galifo:rnia State College at F~derto'n,
- Several members of the MRO ?tf'l,ff att~nded the 18th
Pa¢ific Tuna Confer~nce and EPOC, Lake Arrowhead.
Totiro! the U.S.C. Marine Laboratory, Santa CataUpa
Islapd and test rides in the Navy's new boat SEA SEE',
Pelagic Fisheries, Boat, and,DJFZ2R personnel; Santa
~Cht~iin~ Island~.
Nov. 10
.·~/.~,)n -'
.:'.
".;
: , :J.
Nov. 13
...
- Gotshall and ~~ith attended the Second Annual Humboldt
Bgy Fis4eries AssQciationBanquet. Smith spoke on
liThe Training Needs ,oft4e North Coast Fishing Indus-
, try" 'to t1W 50 members, wives and guests attending,
.; .• :',1" ','>;:' .: .. :' .
- Radovich, Roedel and Baxter attended a CalCOFI meetipg
in La' Jol;l~.' .,' ,
Nov. 13
" ;
- Meeting with John}~sa4zinski (RWQCB-IIB) and, ~ohn I}arry
(Region 5) to discuss Ecological and Water Quality
Studies of upperNe~port Bay: Turner, Terminal Islaqd,
'; ·'.r '" . I .
Nov. 14 - Kelp, Advi$ory Committee Meeting:
terminal Island.
Roedel and:Turner,
Nov. 14 - Odemar ~tt~n4ed thr,Ml?nthlyStatus Review Meeting of
the San'Francisco Bay~Deltaprogram in Sacramento.
• ,! , ..'
"I c ;: ': ..1
.~ .;
Nov. 14 - Dr. E. ~ette and Joe King of U.S.F.W.S~·visited the
HenTo Park Laboratory and conferred with Orcutt on
m~rine research find management •
, : 'Louis C'~val;Lirii.,M~nager,t A. Paladini Fish Company
discussed fish, and shellfish production with E~r~ka
labpersonrieL' .
,,:. ~'. ), .i
I,"
...... f:
, '1. N.ov. 15'
"~,' .~ ~ - ~
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 16
- 18 -
, ". ~
'<.i" ',:.- 'Hardwick and John Ofgufn,"dire'ctor of the Cabrillo
Becach'Museum, met·withthe Mar-iRe Biol.ogy E~plorer
Post 'group and ~~nducteda. tpur of the museum.
- Meeting with George Warner (Portland) and William
Schaffer (SacrafuEmto) to 'discuss' DJ proje~t plans and
specifications: Turner, Strachan, Mitchell; Terminal
Island.
,... Carlisle met with Mr. Cotton of Koebig and Koebig to
discuss Sunset Beach harbor de~e1opment, T.I.
- Turner spoke on Marine Biology as a career at Career
Day, Rolling Hills High School: Palos Verdes Penin-
sula.
.
.'
Nov. 17
Nov, 17;..18
Nov. 18
" Nqv. 20
>, Nov., 21
Nov. 21
NQv. 22
Nev. 27
Nov. 21
,Nay. 28..,. .
..··De~. 1 .
- George Warner, U.S.F.W.S., ~ortland, and Bill Schaff~r,
Department DJ Coordinator, met with Dinge11-Johnson
project personnel at Monte~e~.
- Dr. Manuel Vegas V., Deal1 ot' the School of Fish C\,ll~ure
and Oceanography, Agrlt'ultura1 University of La Molina,
Lima, Peru, Visited, the T.I. laboratory. Dr. Vegas
. attended· the T~na and EPOC conferences and then visited
.1aboratories between San' Diego and Vancouver.
- Smith attended a 1uncheop meeting on i10cean Resources
Deve10pnieht ll organized by Congressman Don Clausen.
Colonel Gi1lenwaters, GACOR representative, was ~he
featured ~peaker•
;.. U.S. Army Corps ~f Engin~eiing publ!c hearing on off.
shore oil drilling: Turner; ~anta Barbara.
-·Dr. M. Vegas, Dean of' School of Fisheries and Oceanog-
raphy, University' of Agriculture, Lima, Peru, visited
with th'e staff of MR.o1aboratory, Menl.o Park, and d:f,$-
cuss;ed marine fisheries research and map.agement.
Clemens he14 a re~r~iting sessi9n at Long Beach St~te
College.
'"'. Orcutt ,Bissell, Ebert, and 'Htibbard met at Menlo Pa~k
to review the draft of the sea otter-abalone report
being'prepared for the Leg!slature.
- Various personnel attended a talk on Ocean Systems, I~c.
deep submercible DEEP DIVER: T~rmina1 Island.
,,""U.S.' Army Corps of Engineers public hearing on plans for
upper Newport Bay: Mitchell and Strachan; Santa Ana,
- Inland' Fisheries Training Conference, Asi1oma~. T",rner
presented a paper'on California's artificial reef pro~
gram.
- Odemar met with Dr. Olga Hartman of the Allan Hancoc~
Foundation. to;discuss' polycnaet'e identification.
- Roedel and Jaw' attended the annual PMFC meeting at
Gleneden aeach, Oregon.
Noy. 29
B~ Personnel
Nov. 1
Nov. 1
Nov. 13
Nov. 30
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i Jow attenQed meetings of tpe International Trawl Cpm~
mit tee at Gleneden B~ach! Oregon.
- Sand~ale R. Gates promoted to Clerk Typ~st II, Shell~
fish and Bottomfish Data, Menlo Park.
- Catherine L. Berude pro~oted to Programmer I, B~osta~
tistics, Terminal Islqnd.
- Arleen Herbert appointed TAU Key Punch Operator,
$hellfish qnd Bot~omfish Data, Terminal Island.
- Peter R. Cordier, Assistant Marine Biologist, Shellfish
and Bottqmfish Data, Menlo Park, r~signed.
Phil M, Roedel
Manager
MRO-TI /lIJl
Ifr-6...67/150
